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Chatham NAACP Siates Program

“Freedom And Hew Day” Friday
FITTSBORO The Chatham

Community Branch of the NAACP
v/il! present a Freedom and the
New Day” program on New Year’s
Day at the Mitchel Chapel AMR
Zion Church, located near Pitts-
boco on Route 2. at 11 a. m
• Main speaker for the occasion
will be Kelly Alexander, president
of the N. C. Conference of NAACP
branches. A qestion and answer
period will follow the address.

The morning program will in-
clude:

Prayer. Rev. fi, V Horton;
Scripture, Rev. J. R Burt; pre-
sentation of chapter president,
D. A. Clark; introduction of
speaker, Rev. ,L f McMiller;
offering taken by Brother
Baldwin and S. W. Edwards;

music by Mitchel’s Choir and
Hamlet Mixed < hoir.
Afternoon program will feature

music by the following group, l;.
Hollands Harmony Male Chorus,
Mitchel’s Male Chorus, Hamlet’s
Mixed Chorus. Haw Hrver Chorus,
Mt. Zion Choir, Centennial Chorus,
Church of God Choir, Terrill’s
Cnapel Churns. Evans Chapel
Chorus. New Hope Male Chorus,
and Taylor’s Chapel Chorus.

The program committee included
Rev. L. W. Ellis, Rev Sister Ro-
berta Hatley, Mi's Evelyn Bald-
win, Mr. Charlie Baldwin and Rev.
C. M. Savoy.

There are about 44,000 farm
ponds in North Carolina
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Terms To Suit You!
V, and 15 INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
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Conveniently .Located Offices
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DEAR
SALLY

BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: For several
months I have been going out with
a very fine woman of 3ft She has

never been married, but 1 would
like very much to change that. The
only trouble is that 1 can never
seem to get her alone long enough
so discuss this She has a 12-vear-
old niece who spends every week-
end with her and, no matter where
we go, the niece goes with us—and
since I’m a salesman out of town

all during the week, the only time

I can see this woman is during the

I week-ends.
•She says the girl has been spend-

ing the week-ends with her ever

since she was 3 baby, and she
couldn't bear fr> disappoint the
child now by asking her to stay
home at any time. I like the little
girl and 1 dislike appearing jeal-

ous of her. bu' you think this won-
derful woman and ! should have at

least a little time alone together'.'
As things are now, I m stymied.
WARREN

DEAR WARREN: MetMnks
Ibis woman is keening you sty

ruled "with malice afore-

thought." if she were in the
(cast interested in matrimonial

| discussions, believe me, you
wouldn't have to be knocking
yourseif out figuring how to get
her alone! My advice to you,
if you’re really bent on mar-
riage, is to look elsewhere

DEAR SALLY: I’m a high school
girl of 17 with a real serious prob-
lem. I've been going steady with
a boy of 18 in our school, but real-
ize now that I don’t love him one
little bit, and I want to break up
with him. The trouble is that he's
a very nice guy and I’m just too
softhearted io hurt him. T know
that he’s crazy about me and if l

told him that everything is over
between us, he'd have practically
a nervous breakdown. I've talked
this over with the girls in my so-
rority and not one of these 20 girls
can come up with a really good so-
lution to my' problem. Can you
help me? JAN. ,

DEAR JAN: It beats me ho-w
.* girl who claims to be “too
softhearted" to hurt a fellow
can broadcast her intentions of
unloading him to 20 other girls.
If you really want to break up.
fell him. I’m positive he'll Mir

vive.

DEAR SALLY Our son is engaged
to marry a girl who lives »¦ cur
local YWCA Her home is in a dis-
tant city and she does not have
many friends in this town. I know
that, according to the rules of good
taste, it is not proper for relatives
to give showers—but I would like
very much to do something of this
nature for her. Do you have any

suggestions? MRS R F.G.
DEAR MRS. R.E.C,. How

shout a tea or bridge party, nr
some such Informal get togeth-
er, for the purpose of intro
during your son's fiancee to his
friends and relatives?

DEAR SALLY: Some little time
ago. my husband (age 43' told me
there was a woman in his office
who had been turning on the
charm for him This bit of news
was proved lair: when she began
phoning him here at home f could
hear only his side of these conver-
sations and hr was very politely
firm with lots of negative answers
Now last night he brought home a
note she- had written to him at the
office and handed it to me with the
comment, "isn't this the nut"'’"
That note was one of the gushiest
pieces, of mish-mash I've ever read
What shall I do? Do you think
there’s anything going on that I’m
too dumb to see? WORRIED WIPE.

DEAR WORRIED WIFE: And
T fail to sec wbv in the world
you should hr “worried." It’s
clear that there's nothing going
on—-otherwise, you would not
have been finding out about it
from your hiihhy Why don't
you and he nen an answer to-
gether right on her letter, sign
log it together, and ali you

really have to say is what he’s
already blu. :ed out—"NUTS."

TO SWEET THIRTEEN: It’s ac-
cording to one of nature’s little
laws that boys of your age- are not
so mature as you girls. But they’ll
catch up in a couole or three years,
and I strongly advise that you bide
your time—-because certainly you
are not mature enough to be going
with much older boys At 13, you
should be having more important
thing? than boys to occupy your
mind, time and energy

SHE You are positively the
worst dancer T ever saw.

HE Well, it’s something to
know that I excell ir, that respect

at least.
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Repairs to Any TV,
Radio Phono, Hi-Fi
or Small Appliance.

24-HrT SERVICE!
'IIHTI'-gMil'fIMIMHIMWIHIIMil Hi.1

TAYLOR
RADIO & TV

SERVICE
"The House Servian Built”

CALL TE. 2-3950

224 E. MARTIN ST.
RALEIGH

JACK DEI.AYS SIGN INC, WAIVER — Manhattan Borough President Hu lan lack leaves
(he District Attorney's office in New York. Dec ISth. where he was to appear before the Grand
lurv. The jury is investigating Jack's admission that his apartment *

was remodeled at the e:v
nense of real estate operator Sidney J Ungar. fust before he was scheduled to face the Grand
fury, Jack refused to sign a waiver of immunity and was excused to reappear later. (UP! PHO-
TO). '

\Momentous Decade yßeing
Closed Out AtFla. School
TALLAHASSEE- Florida A&M

University closes out *a momen-
tous decade.” the nineteen fifties
when the year 1959 fades out and
the nearly 4,000 students and fac-
ulty members look forward to the
sixties.

Speaking before the EAMU fam-
ily -luring the annua! Christmas
Convocation, Dr George W Gore.
Jr. told the facility and students
that "We arc witnessing the close
of a momentous decade, the nine-
teen fifties A resume of the high-
lights n’s the past ten years indi-
cates that nianv earihshaking e-
vents have transpired,

"In addition to projections
Into outer space, many events

I taken place in the world, in the
• j of tremendous importance hare .

United States, in the South, and
! ! in Florida. In truth, we have

witnessed a bloodless revolu-
tion.
' Here at home. Tallahassee ha>

literally doubled itself in size: so
! lias FA MU. Since 1850. we have

. ' creeled on the campus 23 build-
ings valued at over 10 million dol-
lars. From the enrollment of ap-
proximately 1600 suldents m 1950.
w* have expanded !u over 2800- m

1959-60.
Whereas the total budget in 1949-

50 was $1,600,000, in 1959-60 the
budget is $3,400,000. Whev'eas the
total number of employees in 1959-

>0 was 653 including the Hospital
j personnel, in 1959-60 it. is 756 ex i
1 elusive of -hospital employees.

“In 1953 the institution v nr, !

changed from u State College v. ith j
emphasis on land-grand and teach-
er education to a state University
with professional schools. In 1957,

| it was admitted into full member*
j ship into the Southern Association i|of Colleges and Secondary

I Schools.” .

The average rental payment to I
I North Carolina farmer.-: for coo- j
! serration reserve land In 1960 will [
I bo sl6 per acre,

MKASays 1960 Year Os
Choice For Americans

There are two ideologies bidding
for the world today. One is Moral
Re-Armament, which believes that
God's Mind should control the
world through human nature lhat
has been changed; the o t he r is

Communism, which believes that
man's mind should control th<
world through human nature that
has been exploded

God's ideology will win. William
Penn put the is- nr clearly 'Men
mi ns I choose to he governed by

God or they condemn themselves
to bt ruled hv tyrants ’

'T’iiiie is running oul No man or
nation ran escape the choice —Mor
a I Re-Armament or Communism.
Khrushchev offers the false alter-
natives of co-existence or war. dis-
armament or nuclear annihilation.

MILVs task is to make the

whole world conscious of the

true choice, MR A offers Ame-

rica and tlm whole world a
superior ideology that will

cure the causes of both Com-

munism and war. and create

flic incorruptible men and wo
men that w ill make democracy
the most effective idea in the

,
world.

This ideology works and will
win The evidence during the last
months alone is conclusive. Arch-
bishop Makarios, the new Presi-
dent. of Cyprus says, “I have fol-
lowed closely the work of Moral
Re-Armament and particularly ap-

: , predate its contribution to the *o-

I j liilion of hte Cyprus problem.’

j Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of
I : Germany writing to Frank Burn-

- man recently said “You know
1 what great significance 1 attach 1 o

the ideological fight which MRA

l | is waging in the whole world. LTn-
I less this work is carried forward

1 | peace cannot he maintained."
i ! Prime Minister Kish) of Japan

¦ j says. "Thf leaders of the free

¦ i world must pay serious attention
! to fh° work of MRA throughout

¦ | the world if we are to win in the
j decisive struggle for the future of

i mankind.’
Moscow's stepped-up attacks

against MRA in the last few
weeks reveal their ronerrn.

These attacks have come from

lass. Moscow’s official news a
goncy, I’ravda. Radio Moscow
and in a three-column front-
page editorial in Humanite.
the organ of the French t orn

munist Shirty.
Moral R<-Armament is curing

the causes of division, economic
injustice, fear and hatred on which
Communism feeds.

It is rapidly multiplying the sec-
ret of God-centered unity without
which civilization will destroy it-
self

In the words of Gabriel Marcel,
the great Catholic philosopher, “It
is a hope—perhaps THE hope."

Do’s And Don’ts

“Enjoy Your Trip, But Let Others Do the Same.”

Freshen Up Your Home For Christmas
From Distincthc Furniture

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co,

IDS E Maftin St, Yout Capital City Tel. TE 2 1171
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CLOSED NEW YEAR S W& , *j|
Open Wednesday, Dec, 30 ||||i fw
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BLACKEYES .... Sr' 00 10 c TOMATOES .... 10c
Ri-DGA IT T unit 6 With $5.00 Order FI AVOR-SI At ED! TRIANuI £

j APPLESAUCE... Sn 303 10c MARGARINEgS s . 19c
IT’S NEW! REDGATE INSTANT p

CHASE & SANBORN giant if S ad !

INSTMT COFFEE »,M '

Two new jars., Two new low prices* q NIY jftie .
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fSi B Tender ® ri erflll
WINNER QUALITY SLICED
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BUDGET NATUR- lb *J>
BEEF JP MQ TENDER & °T i*s 99c

RONE-IN BUDGET N. TENDER Rppf C ,QQ ;-

StauMer Bsasl.., 47* ~?. 49c
c

—
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FREvSH LEAN TASTY
RONELFSS BUDGET Ft. TENDER

Shoulder Hens!... ?, S?c,. ?. 59c Ground Beef
BONE-IN BUDGET N. TENDER >b A r\
Bib Boat! '.*. 87t.. Y. 19* o»i. 49-

Morten’s Fraz. Man! Pies...t* 49c 2 lbs 27*

28Af. S- Wibntnsion St. « NertbsMe Center • GiftßwoocS WtThkg® • Cmeraß VWa§»

State’s Farmer Are Urged
To Breed Cows Before Jan. 15
FARMERS URGED TO BREED

GREENSBORO—To get increas-
ed production, at less cost, dairy
farmers are being urged to breed
cows prior to January 15.

This advice was issued recently
by R. 1 Wynn, dairy specialist
with the A&T College Extension
Service.

Hr stairs that ii is much more
profitable for cows to freshen
in the fall than in spring and
winter. Records reveal that re-
turns on feed easts are much
higher than those which have
freshened in the spring and
early summer.
He states further that such a

breeding schedule works perfectly
with the labor supply in the nor-

mal small farm operation. More
time can he devoted to herd man-
agement during the winter months.

once the cash crops; have been bai
vested.

Cows bred prior to mid-J mu >
i will come flash in time to all-; v

the dairyman o¦- >.•••'• t> to r
’ i/.e much more in ino : <n >• t

of the lactation period.

Got. more pigs in a ' ' 1
swine operation b> toiler.' i-a

systematic eross-bn-ading ui -a n

Save more pigs in a cummer.’' -I

swine operation by e-uting rid of

sows after their third litter
Grow more pias by feeding era’n

plus a good supplement f J

i choice either on rotated pasture

- or on concrete feeding floors.
A goal to shoot for in a coc -

merical swine operation is eight

or more pigs at 150 to 1-S0 da; s

weighing 200 pounds or more.
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